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MOORE
about...

E A S T L A N D
'‘ uq Uirgi I e . Moore

If you like foil end misted Ike 
finals of the Lakeside Country 
Club tournament Sunday after- 
t oon, we know you are sorry 
today.
A large gallery turned out to 

see the feature match between 
Breckenndge's Ray Ferguson 
and Cleburne's Butch Norrell.

Ferguson, who won the local 
title back in 19SS. was general
ly the odds on favorites when 
the tournament began, even 
alter Butch fired a 69 to win 
medalist honors. But Norrell,
unlike many medalists, prov

ed his sub-par game wasn't an 
accident. He kept up the hot 
pace all during the tournament 
and finished many strokes be
low ' par. In fact, Norrell's per- 
forma*ce was probably the 
best Over witn.ited on th* local 
court* o*or ■ thro* day period. 
H* cap. clot* to living the 
■ino-hol* court* record in hit 
final match. Ho fired a 32 and 
two of hi* putt* almott fell. If 
they ha** he would hare had 
a 30. Th* record it held by Dar
rell Tully of Cerput Chritti, 
who that an almo*t unb*li*vi*e- 
ethl* 29 tom* y*art hack.

— earn—
Probably the biggest difference 

in the final match wan Norrell's 
control o f the wind. Only once did 
the wind seem to bother him (on 
N. 6 on the second round), but 
Ferguson eouldn’t Ret near the 
cup with his second shots. Norrell 
had a lot o f stuff on his approch 
shots. On the No. 10 green his shot 
hit two feet on one side of the 
hole and almost backed into the 
hole.

Asked for a few words when 
presented his set o f woods, Fergu
son said, ‘ He just had too many 
b'rdies!"

— »am—
Som* ona turned ut in a set 

of {ire kayt and wa ara holding 
thorn for tho ownor to coll. Tho 
keys woro found in front of 
Worth Food store. They won’t 
fit a thing around hara to the 
loser it welcome to ‘om.

Norrell Murders Par to Rcscoe Flowersi

Dies In Range;
Win Lakeside Tournament iHT la,Tl,dat

New Ski Division Set

We drove out to the new Lone 
Cedar Country Club the other day 
and we were simply amazed at 
the looks o f the new build inp 
The club is going to be a lot nice: 
than we had thought possible.

In fact, now that the buildin 
is almost complete, we prcdic 
tl at interest in the club wil 
double. We aren't going to try 
to describe the building to you. 
for we would not do justice to it 
Ifu not far out there and you cer 
tuinly owe it to yourself— and to 
yaur family— to drive out and look 
the place over.

The swimming pool is about half 
finished, and we would say the 
building is about four-fifths com 
plrte. One look out o f the window 
o f the main ballroom is enough 
to convince anyone that the per
fect location was picked. The view 
o f the lake is wonderful. If you 
don't know the way out, just start 
diiving toward the lake. When 
you come to a vacant farm house 
with a windmill behind it on the 
right side o f the road, take a right 
turn and follow your nose.

— yem—
Inter ^ in the July 4th cele- 

h r.txgg.t Lake Leon is at a 
pi*t(P^Syh level. Frem all in
dicant*-. < a lot of cars coming 
from West Texas will be pull
ing through Ea,tland Thursday 
end early Friday, and a* many 
from th* east should be coming 
throagh Ranger at about th* 
same time.

The most pleating thing about 
the entire, thing i* th* fact that 
the water carnival it being joint
ly eponeored by citisens of East- 
land and Ranger. It'e success 
should orove once again that 
the two towns shoald cooporat* 
down th* line. In fact, tha en 

, tire conty should team together 
'  and pat this area on tho map in 

red ink.
(Continued on Pape Two)

A 22-yoar-old Cleburne golfer 
kept the l akeside Country Club 
linx alive here Sunday when he 
l?,red sub-pnr golf to win tie 
E'ghth Annual Eastland club 
crown in 1(> holes.

Hutch Norrell’s fine game kept 
Breckenridge’s Ray Ferguson from 
winning his second title at the 
(■•Upside Course. Ferguson won
.hr event in 1955. No golfer has 
i on the Eastland title twice.

Norrell shot perfect golf for the 
first nine holes, con. ng in at the 
t* rn tno-up with a four under par 
32 under h:s belt. In fact,, it took 
two birdies by Ferguson on 
eight and nine to keep him from 
being four ilown. He was just at 
the end o f seven holes.

Both golfers pared the f rs* 
hole, with Norrell missing his b;rd- 
i* pvtt by a hair. Then Butch hiril 
iod the second nod Ferguson

Red Cross One of Five Cooperating 
Agencies In This Year's UF Drive

By JAMES GILKEY 
Uh Publicity Committee 

The American Red Cross, 
participating agency in Eastland's 
United Fund, is one o f the nation's, 
great humanitarian organizations.

The Red Cross was conceived in 
1859 by Henri Dunant, a young 
Swiss, who, shocked by the lack of 
care given to the wounded left 
helpless on the battlefields, deter
mined to organize an internation
al society o f volunteers for the re
lief o f armies in time of war.

In the United States, Dunant’s 
enure was taken up by Clara Bar
ton, who had done similar work 
for servicemen during the Civil 
War. The American Association 
of the Red Cross was incorporated 
in 1881. The following year

I transfusions for the sick people 
I who need it.

a The purpose of the Red Cross 
is to furnish volunteer aid to the 
sick and wounded o f the armed 
fou es in time o f war, and to carry 
on a system of national and inter 
national relief in famine, fire 
floods, and other great calamities 
in time o f peace. Additional serv 
ices o f the Red Cross include the 
training o f millions of American 
in first aid, water safety, home 
nursing, and other voluntary ser- 
\ices that improve the welfare of 
our communities.

The American Red Cross will 
be happy to join in Eastland’s 
United Fund drive this fall.

President Arthur signed the Red 
Cross Treaty o f  Geneva.

Until t h e  Spanish-American 
War in 1898, when the American 
Red Cross was called upon for the 
first time to serve our armed for- j 
ces, the organization functioned 
primarily as a disaster relief 
agenCy. In 1905, a new congress-

Former Eastland 
Attorney Is Van 
Zandt County DA

i i- ke I one out o f bounds to 
card a six. Norrell got his second
i.i.le on 19„-yurd pai-3, number 3. 
! ’ • sent a 35 lYut putt lio  n llu' 
bottom o f tho green ,-t a ght i ito 
he lude for another Midi:'.

The tv.o golfers each gut par- 
’■ on four and five, then Norrell 

linked up another hole with a 
birdie fc-ur on number 6. Butch 
move the numb r 7 green, u 2*5 
aider which ha- a Lee p .o 'e ite i 
■ittreg surface, and two putted 
'or another b'rdie ami another

le.
Pay cut the lend in half on the 

*rs't two holes, however. He one 
Kitted both greens for birdies.

No-rell got one o f tile holes 
•irk on No. 10, however, with an- 
•dvr birdie thre •. Then Ferguson 

knock'd his second shot out of 
bounds on No. 1 I am! conceded 
lie hole. Norrell w as ju-t 90 yard- 
*f the green on his drive and 

-toed a good chance for another 
Mi die.

That put Fergu on four down, 
but Butch's putter wt.it dead on 
lim for the next two holes and lie 
three putted each for bogies. That 
;ot Ferguson back to the two- 
'own position he had at the turn. 

Ncrrcll got another birdie on

Roscoe Flowers, 44, of Eastland, 
died this morning in Rang, r Gen
eral Hospital.

Mr. Flowers, w ho wa - born 
Apr 1 23, 1914 in Oklahoma, had 
lived most o f b ;s life in Eastland. 
Funeral servic were still pending 
this morm'ng. The Indy is at II.mi
ner Funeral Home,

Survivors include hi* w fe, Lillie 
of Fasti and h\* mother, Mr.*. Car
r e  Flower* of Eastland; and two 
children, Mrs. Bill Ellis o f San 
Antonio and Charles Cahill o f An
drews.

Mrs. Nelms [s 
Injured In 
Highway Crash

For July 4th Celebration

A Ranger woman was injur 
ed and two cars seriously damag
ed when a blow-out caused a Cali
fornia couple’s car to swerve into 
the path o f an on-condng car, Sat
urday afternoon, at the intersec
tion o f Cooper and Highway 8n, 
near the National Guard Armory 
in Ranger.

Injured was Mrs. Dorothy T. 
Nelrr.s, 25, driver of a two-door

t 'e  easy par-four No. II to m ake!!?3 ^Idsmobile She was taken to
it three down, however, as Ferg
uson got in the rough on his shot. 
Butch bogied No. 15 to drop the 
hole to Ray’s par, hut then ended 
the match on No. 16 by again 
driving the green. His eagle putt 
hit the cup and bounced inches 
rwny. Feiguson parred und the 
game ended.

Norrell gained the finals by
, „  n  r  . I Seating Rill Jenkins of Cisco 6James S. Grisham, former East- 1 „_,i - -.u r ,. . .  , . ,, i atl’> •», with a four-under par per-on otlArnAV u-hn i-i now n KJ>n i 'tormanre in the first round: aland attorney, who is npw a Ben 

Wheeler attorney, has been ap-

Raijger General Hospital, treated 
for cuts and bruises, and released. 
Two small daughters were also 
rusned to the hospital, after be
ing thrown from the car, a n d  
treated for cuts and bruises.

Driving the approaching car was 
Betty Virginia McMahon, 38, of 
I.os Angeles, Calif. She was driv
ing a '68 four-door Buick. going 
east, with her husband asleep in 
the back, and 3 children, when the 
accident occurred. The car swerv-

ional charter redefined the admin- * »* »£ «  criminal district attorney
strative direction o f our Red 

Ciogs. Following 1905 the greut 
henlth and safety services were 
leveloped.

The American Red Cross came 
of age in World War I. Thousands 
of nurses were recruited, hospital 
units were organized and sent to 
th“ fighting fronts, and an exten
sive welfare and recreational pro
gram was developed for our arm 
ed fd iW uF- >-

The year 1941 brought the 
American Red Cross its greatest 
.-i.allenge. On the bnsis of World 
War I experience, the Red Cross 
mobilized all its resources and 
offered its services to American 
lighting men in every theater of 
>1 e-ation.

Out of world War II experience 
•i the recruiting of. blood donors, 
the present Red Cross Blood Bro- 
rram was born with the opening 
>f the Rochester, New York, Reg 
•nnal Blood Center on Januarv 1.
1948. This is one of the hest- 
1 mown programs of the American 
Red Cross. Volunteers donate l "  hceler sinre

3-2 victory over Bill Craig of | ed over into th<- opposite lane to
for Van Zandt County.

Grisham will fill the vacancy 
created by the resignation of Joe 
Tunnell, former criminal district 
attorney, who has accepted a 
post as Assistant United States 
d'strict attorney for the Northern 
District o f Texas.

The new Van Zandt distrx-t 
attorney was born in Wise County, 
the son o f the late Mr. and Mr*. 
N. R. Grisham 
in Austin and completed his high 
school training in Stanton.

At the age o f 25 Mr. Grisham 
had served two terms as mayor 
of Sweetwater.

He attended the University of 
Tt m s I.aw School and was admitt
ed to the bar in 1916 and practiced j 
law in Eastland until 1931 when 
he formed a partnership with 
Senator Earle B. Mayfield in Ty-

C»lorado City in the second round; 
umi a 7-6 win over Tommy War- i 
ford o f Ranger in the semi-finals.

Ferguson beat Fred Winstead 
of Weatherfopd 4 and 3 in first 
round play, George l’owill of 
V'eatherford 2 and 1 in the quar
ter finals, ami Dallas’ Jim Stewart 
6-1 in the aemi-fhial*.

Jenkins won the consolation fin
e's by downing Jackie Hawkins of

„  . , _. Ja' kshoro, 5 and 4. |He attended school T ,I>on Johnson o f Cisco won the
First Flight crown with a 1-upi 
victory over Eastland's Don Doyle | 
Clifiord Cook o f Ballinger beat 
John Dickie of Weatherford 3 and 
2 for consolation honors.

Second Flight champion is [ 
Charles Cofer o f Cisco. He beat I 
Bill Gleason of Jack-.boro and 4 I 
in the finals. Consolation winner l 
was Mike Reese o f Eastland, who 

ler. This partnership was disloved lw° n Bobby Moore o f  Brecken- 
in 1942. I-ater he practiced law n,' f e- “ “ n,<1 *’

strike the ’53 Oldsmobile, driven 
by Mrs. Nelms.

According to investigating o f
ficers, the Oldsmobile was knocked 
over to the side o f  the road while 
the Buick went across the ditch 
and landed on thd otHer side, 
about 35 yards away.

Damages were estimated at $1,- 
20o for the Buick. The Old*mobile, 
belonging to A. T. Barron of 
Stephenville, was a total loss.

Deposits ard 
Leans Both Down 
At Local Bank

A new divis'on in skiing con
tests, to be held in connection with 
the July 4th Celebration at Lake 
Leon, was planned at a culled joint 
committee meeting o f the East- 
land and Ranger Chambers of 
Commerce Monday afternoon in 
•he Ranger Chamber office.

The division was opened foi 
boys and g'rls, 14-years old os 
younger. Tlie'y will coni pet* fo, 
two pr.zes in all-around skiing per 
formances. The first prize wa 
.et at $10 and the second priz< 
at *5.

Bill Stevenson, Ranger, pre id 
ed at the meeting.

In discussing final detail* fo 
the celebration commit’ -e mem 
oecs derided that it would be ne 
ee-sary to have two pick-up boat 
in charge of picking up fade 
skiiers, with one other boat i 
charge of pulling adult skiiers. Dai 
Dixon o f Ranger and Wayne Jack 
son o f Eastland will man the pick 
up boats, with Jackson also serving 
as an alternate for pulling ski 
ier?.

Children entering the new divis 
ion will be pulled in bouts fur 
nished by the'r parents. All ski 
iers must furnish their skis.

James Townzen of Ranger wiR 
be in charge o f pulling adult ski 
iers in all the contests. The re 
fCree, Charlie Rose, will be in his 
boat during the events.

Skiing contestants are signing 
up this week at Ranger and East- 
land Chamber o f Commerce o f 
ficis. They may compete in one 
or more divisions, set up a- fo l
lows: one -ki contests, two-.*ki per
formance;, be*t trick skiier. best 
atl-around skiier, younge«t skiiers, 
oldest skiier, and children’s di
vision.

A total o f 13 persons have reg
istered for -ki contests at last re
port. Registration will continue up 
till 2 p.m. th'S Friday. (Late en
tries mq£ register at the lake).

m Dallas and Ben Wheeler, elm* 
ing his Dallas office in 1957. Hr 
ha. lived on his farm east o f  Ben 

1950.
hlood at their local blood center, 
vhrre it is processed nnd held in 
readiness to supply blood for

Cisco Baptist 
Brotherhood to 
Meet Here Today

INSURANCE AGENCY

Eastland will host a meeting of 
the Cisco Baptist Association Bro
therhood today, R. M. Dickson, As
sociation president .

All men of this area are invited 
to hear Rev. Ed Crow, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Cisco.

Rev. Crow is a native1 of Fort j 
Worth, former football star at 
Hardin - Simmons University, 
graduate o f Southwestern Semin- J 
ary of Fort Worth, an evangelist, I 
and was a pastor in Fort Worth j 
three years prior to coming to 
Cisco.

Jesse Sutton, minister o f Music, 
First Baptist Church, Ranger, has 
prepared an unusual musical pro
gram for the event. At the con
clusion o f the meeting refresh
ments will be served by Rev. Har
vey Kimblcr, pastor, First Bap
tist Church o f Eastland.

Other association officers are: 
Clyde Garrett, program vice-pre
sident; J. B. Houghton, attendance 
vice-president; A. W. Warford, 
promotion vice-president and Ira 
Wingo, secretary and treasurer.

Large delegations are expected 
to attend from Breckenridge, A1 
bany, Ranger, Gorman, Cisco, 
Eastland, Moran and Rising Star.

District Attorney Grisham i' 
the father of three children: Mrs 
Pnnhenna Smith o f Tyler. Ja> 
R-d h o f New York, and Nelson 
Grisham o f  Dallas.

Grisham is a member of thi 
city, state and Americnn Bar \s 
sedations as well as an officer 
and director of the Ben W lie’ lei 
First State Bank. He is member 
o f the First Methodist Church in 
Ben Wheeler.

Greenbacks Win 
Doubleheader 
Over Clyde Team

W E A T H E R  N E W S 'Robert E. Frost 
jin Calif orvrri

u  . I SANTA ANA, Calif. — Marine'
,  ,h  ................ ...........* 2nd Lf Robert E. Frost, son of

......................................... "  Mr. and Mfs. D. C. Frost of Route
*  j""N " j.................... I 2, Eastland, is serving at the El

T .I .I  Rata In Jua. .................  < ” Toro Marine Corps Air Station.
i 1"  i v  .............’ S.n$a Ana, Caljf.Total Rain for Year ........  1619. ’______ _____L_________________

12 Months Art Rain ........  25.83 EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Lak* Leon Loeol ...................... 74’ I ’ ’On Tho Square”
Forecast ...............  Continued Cool I Member F. L. I. C.

The Eastland Nartional Bank 
Greenbacks won a doubleheader 
over Clyde here last night.

The locals posted an 8-3 victory 
in the first game of the night and 
a 25-10 win in t.he second tilt.

Otis Gree'n went all the way for 
the first win and Mickey Garner 
was the winning pitcher in the 
second game. Jimmy McElreath 
knocked a three run homer ovtfr 
left field (the second home run 
to go over the new fence at Fire- 
me'u’s Field) and John Harris got 
an inside the park homer.

The Greenbacks play Ranger 
here Thursday night .

Rotcirians Hear 
Local Pos/master

Mrs. Marene Johnson, Eastl >nd 
postmaster, spoke to Eastland Ro- 
tarians Monday on aetivitie.4 at the 
local post offied.

Mrs. Johnson spoke briefly or 
new post office techniques, postal 
rate increases, and her plans for 
a window display featuring stamps 
in the form of a drawing.

1. C. P H A C A N . P l IM l i a  J O H N  
1304 W. H IM  —  Mwa# b n c a  H I 1-1440

Atl lvp*« of oil* and *•»•«•« fur farm  
industrial and commarcinl uiara. 

Only locnl oil In *  Importtd oil: mod 
In mnklnf Pramltr Product!.

In the Third Flight finals, A. C. 
loid  o f  Ranger defeated Gaylor

• Bank deposits at the Eastland 
National Bank show a decline of 
$67,242 from the last call, a com
parison reveals.

Deposits a\ the close' o f busi
ness June 23 totaled $3,564,459

Crowley of Breckenridge 3 and 2. as compared to $3,631,701 March
Lornie Crosby o f Colorado City 
won the consolation award with 
a 5 and I v.in over Jack Jenkins 
i f  Abilene.

Fourth Flight winner was Rirh- 
u d Ranch of Ab lene. Baach de
feated Gary Rrnshier of Jackshoro 
I and 2. Richard Gardner of Jacks- 
l.oro was consolation winner with 
'■> 2 and 1 v. in over J. R. Jerrcric 
• f Baird.

C. E. Yov.ell o f Jackshoro de
feated C. W. Johnson o f Ranger 
1 sod 3 for Fifth Flight honors 
ted Grant Teafee of Abilene beat 
T. C. Kuykendall o f Colorado City 
l-t'P for consolation honors.

4 and $3,742,866 June 6, 1957.
While the drop in deposits was 

disappointing, a blight outlook 
could be noted in loans. Loans 
since March 4 have decreased by 
$56,448, or almost the same a* 
deposits have decreased. Loans are 
also approximately $40,Olid small
er than they were' a year ago.

HO T? SAVE S»1 FROM tIST I
Bo cold in 60 seconds with tho lorqost «nd 
host rofriqorotod auto «nr conditioner In

stalled in 3 hours, any make or model car 
str truck —  O N LY  S2B9.H.

OON PIERSON  

Olds • Cadillac, Eastland

A -ki course of 315 yards ha* 
been set up at the lake, marked 
with yellow innertubes, for slalom 
contestants (on one or two skis I.

In other action, a time limit o f 
three minutes was .set, by commit
tee members for ski entries.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Aston, head o f 
the Aston Ski Club o f Fort Worth, 
will judge ski contests. They have 
arranged for one of two skiiers to 
perforin here.

A ski rope, 75 feet in length, 
will be furnished for ski contest
ants by the' Eastland and Ranger 
Chambers o f Commerce.

Committee members discussed 
the possibility o f having a walkie- 
talkie radio set up in the judges 
h n a t and at the starting 
dock, near the Cam, to keep the 
performances running smoothly. 
All ski’ eTs are expected to be 
ready before their numbers nre 
ealled over the public address sys
tem.

Members o f the Ranger volun
teer Fire Department will man the 
public address system for t h e  
( 'elehrat'on.

Four judge* —  two from Ran
ger nnd two from Eastland—to b< 
elected this week, will he present 

for weighing in fish, caught in the 
Fishing Rodeo. F’shing will get 
underway at 12:01 a.m., and the 
weigh'ng in w ll take' place at the 
dam from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Boats entering the boat parade,

to be reviewed at the dam begin
ning at 11 a.m., will meet at the 
bridge at 10:30 that morning.

Lake Leon Boat Club is handl
ing details connected with the Boat 
Barade.

Attending the meeting were Guy
Robin.-on, Wayne Jackson of East- James Smith.

land, and Herb Tanner .manager
of the' Eastland Chamber o f Com
merce. Attending from Ranger 
were R. V. Galloway, manager o f  
the Chamber of Commerce; Stev-* 
enson, F.. F. Arterburn, Joe Col
lin.*, Townzen, Ronald Waters, and

Gray Matter
It’s

ban

By JOE GRAY
a good thing 1 think faster 

I type; if I didn’t I’d sure 
jo  a slow thinker. But it sotn-' 
imes gets a fellow in a little 
r able when he's trying to put a 
cw wolds together on a typewrit- 
r to fi .id out that he left out a 
• id of key impor.ance that com- 

ilete'y changes the meaning of the 
' .itence.

East week i said that Henry 
sun Geem was standing behind the 
loor when the brains were passed 
>ut in his family. What 1 as think- 
ng about, and intended to write, 
,x: ‘ 'Henry was NOT standing be- 
;ind the door when they passed 
n:t the bra*ns . . . ”

The word ‘ not”  does change 
hi meaning of things somewhat 
n the above sentence. But I'm 

sure Henry recognizes a slip of 
the finger. I was doing my best 
[O brag on Henry ami dropped 
three litters that should,have been 
ut the sentence.

I was sitting around the drug 
store the other day and the sub
ject of conversation got around i 
to the crowded condition of our 
schools. They tell me that South 
Ward is .terrible overcrowded. I 
haven’t read the Gilmer-Aiken 
Bill lately so 1 wouldn’t know l 
whether or not South Ward is 
overcrowded. I do know, though, i 
that it doesn’t have as many stu
dents now as it did in the past 
fev years.

When Jim Golden and i went 
to South Ward it covered the first 
seven grades in our school system. 
One graduated from either West 
Ward or South Ward and immedi
ately went into Dear Old East- 
land High School for four more 
ytars. At that time one finished 
the school system in Texas in 11 
years - that is if one made all of 
Ills work at the time it was due. 

There used to be a standing

the teachir.* were the prettiest m 
tue slate too.

V\ e nud a girl named Ruth Roq> 
uernore, anouier caded Keia Sea- 
beny, and a lit.le lady named 
Lernice Griffith, all o f whom wera 
so pretty tney could have quit 
teacning and gone into the beauty 
contest winning business and mads 
a good living at it. That's one 
reu. on we learned so much in 
those days, our faculty was so 
pie tty that we were scared to 
death we might be sent home so 
e ery kid in school studied his 
pointed little head o ff so he could 
sit in class and look at his teacher.

The only fly in the ointment, 
with respect to our excellent facu- 
uty, was our principal. Guess who 
v e  had? None other than Ed Lay- 
ton. Ladies’ Man Ed Layton.

Ed had no sooner got firmly 
seated at the principal's desk than 
he dicided he was going to pa / 
(■curt to Ruth. Some of our hoys 
got wise to that so ever time they 
caught Ed out with his lady dova 
th iy ’d let all o f the air out o f  
FH’s tires. Ed could take her to 
the movie and find all four tires 
as flat as a bride’s biscuit when 
hr got back to his car. Of course 
ttte only thing for him to do was 
to get a hand pump and pump 
them up again.

That’s the main reason that 
Ed’s shoulders are m  broad as they 
are. He got plenty of exercise 
pumping up Chevrolet 29 by 4.40 
tires. He got so good at it that he 
could pump up one in one and 
one-half minutes flat, I mean from 
flat to full.

I don’t suppose Ed ever learned 
who the fine little lads were who 
let the air out o f his tires. I never 
d’d know all the fellows myself, 
hot I’m sure they wouldn’t have 
dine it if they had liked Ed so 
much. They loved him like a 
father and it as just their way of

jol-e in EHS that one of our form exnressing their admiration and
er students in the long, long ago 
went to Dear Old Eastland High 
for 8 consecutive years. I don't 
mini: the story is true, though. I 
think it has been flowered up a bit 
until it is hard to find the truth 
in it.

In those days I think we must 
have had 700 to 800 students in 
South Ward. I could be a little 
high on this enrollment hut I d > 
know that we had many people in 
•omc of the grades that it was all 
we could do to put the kids in the 
ooms of the school building. 

When we took out for a reces* 
vou could hardly find a spot on 
the' playground to play a marble! 
game without seme other kids get- 
t'rp their big feet into our maihlc 
rir.gs. And if a fellow got his mar
ble stepped on that was a sure 
*'gn for him to o ffer to whip the 
lad who stepped on his agate. 
Many a good boy got a spanking 
foi standing up for his rights on 
.he marble court.

We used to have to line up and 
march into the building every 
time classes took up. The sixth 
and seventh grades lined up in r 
line from the west entrance to
ward'Seaman Street. Tho*e line* 
wen so long that they extended 
al' the way out to the circular 
roaster that we called the “ ocean- 
wave.”

Then when Ed laiyton rang 
that eld rnwhcll be used for an 
assembly hell we’d mnrch in like 
I tt'e trooners going to see the 
raying officer .

Although we might have been 
a lirt'e err-vded out at South Ward

rereect for thsir devoted school
principal.

But think how much it improv
ed Ed shoulders!

South Ward may be overcrowd
ed today. If it is we ought to build 
another school in place of it to 
take the load o ff  the students and 
thi teachers, but when we really 
were overcrodwed in the boom 
S< ars it's certainly a shame that 
w e didn’t have sense enough to 
know that we were over
crow ded.

Education has come a long way 
in the last few years. Ma$- she 
march on to greater fields of ac
complishments.

Good Catches 
Made Recently

Some good fish catches were 
made at Lake Leon this p a s t  
week, according to recent reports.

Pink Haley and son I who run a 
bait house in Olden) caught 62 
channel catfish, during the week, 
while fishing on a trot line. The 
largest weighed up to three 
pounds. They used minnows and 
crayfish for bait.

Reports from Lake Leon 
Lodge follow!

B. F. Flynn o f Gorman landed 
a three-pound bass, casting.

Glen Crousen of Breckenridgw 
caught a seven-pound blue cat on 
a trot line .

F.. K. Frkert of Wirhita Falla
pulled in om* five-pound and on*

r. those dav* we bad somoth'n" ; two-pound bass, casting
ntbe- school in all o f the 1 Choc • a - Block-Marino ra

re nrty bad We bad one of the 
fire-t Freebies ever assembled 
t,. irerh i-» f-remmer sehool. And

S s r m  B h ' p c h

porta:
Bob Sellers, Olden, landed a six- 

pound bass, casting.
J. D. Harp o f Eastland pulled 

in a seven-pound yellow ratfish 
on a trotline, with several channel 
cat.

Frank and Earla'i Lodg* re
ports:

Jack Rawls of Ranger caught 
two bass, weighing four pound*

MYSTERY FARM— The circle drivew ay at this M ystery Farm should make the farm 
ensy pickings for readers o f the Telegram . A ll readers who correctly  Identify this lOtli 
m ystery farm , will have their name:; placed in a hat. One name will be drawn c i t. anil 
that lucky person will gtt two free tickets’, to  the M ajestic Theatre. Ti e owner o f the 
farm will receive a free enlargement ol the farm it he calls for ii at the newspaper o f
fice.

Farm Bureau Insurance agents 
from 21 counties will meet reday 
for an all day meeting and lunch- i each, casting, 
eon at King’s Cafe in Ringer. Boone Yarbrough. Ranger, land-

E. C. Me Murray of Graham is ^  two bass, one weighing tw# 
area supervisor and Mrs. John p(,Unds and th* other —  four 
1-eve o f Ranger is agent for East- pounds, fly f ah ing. •
land County. ______ Boone, Wrtitlierford,

caught one four and one four an4 
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK one-half pound, one-threc-pound, 

"On Tha Square" j and one two-pound baaa, fly fish-
Mambar F. D. I. C. 1 ing. ,

- i* I
f
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Sastlani ulplpgratti
C o ««hr l»<o rd  aitatilifcod la I t f l ,  coatolld«‘»d I I .  IV8 I C t r o o k U

o$’«»<i«*od 1897, W i* * r *m  ••tofciltfcod I t i l  b t * f ^  < i m c o »d c l« n  matter a* tte *>•» 

dt I t  T»m i  n *d»r the act of C « M r « u  o« M a rc * I,  1878.

k L

I

TIM M  8U9USHIN6 COMPANY 
PwMltfcod Tri-W eehly— -Tuesdays • Thursd«ys • Ivadayv 

0NO4J1 DICK — 4  J O I D8NNIS, Pattlttor* 
VI86IL 8 M O O tI Id  1 tor

C A tO lY N  COLLINS, toclofy fcdlto 

I  r M  •••» I f  ( « r r l«  la city 

J n *  n u i l l  I f  earner la city -

i  U N  yaar l y  mall m  Cvssnty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Oaa y aar by mall la state _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1 Oaa yaar by mall oat of d a ta  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

II 
ft! 

H I 
4. tl 
111

COURTHOUSE N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers. Marriages. Suits Tiled 
Court Judgments. Orders. Etc.

« O T IC * 'O  FU SL IC— Amy n t o m « i  reflectlea upon Mm  i k i r u l v  »« or raautatlor

r< I I )  M t n ,  « r »  w  oorporotloo which m *v aaaea r lo Wo Lotvmm, ,« tfcl, M v tp e p e .  

• Ill P> » io< i*  c c rre .ro . i p a  Uei»« W oopkt to Wo o»W*Moo ol W o p oh ilikon .

Cards ol Thanks charged for at rate ol S2.00 Each

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartment and duplex. Hillaide 
Apartments. Phone 9520.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house,
5oJ .West Patterson. See Monroe 
Walker, 702 West Main.

Pit A {{ENT: Three room upstairs 
ahurtnents, downtown. All nicely 
f  aril idled, air conditioned. Bills 
paid. $30 and $35 month. Phone 
b9jLt
FA'li ^tEN'T: Five room house
SRmF ‘ downtown upstairs apart
ment, air 
1085-W.

conditioned. Phone

SPECIAL NOTICE
2«-1!<JLr  f i l m  d e v e l o p i n g .
Arrow Foto Service. Located ov- 
!*r Eastland Telegram Office.

M ISC  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Four wheeled trailer. 
Phone 813, Ranker.

INS I RUMEN I S KILLD 
County CLrk t O ffice

Peailie Amis to Caostal State.- 
Gas Prod. Co., ml and gas lease. 

H. G .Adams to T. E. Hayley, 
I release of judgement

A. l>. Anuerson to Coastal 
r'ates Gas Prod. Co, oil and gas 
lea.-e.

I Iloy P. Barrett to First F’eder 
a1 S 4tL Assn., deed of trust.

T. H. Beg ha m to The Public, 
pi oof o f heorship.

Parry \V. Brogdon to Austin 
P Frcstwood, MD,

Mark D. Baughman to H. E. 
Murray, oil and gas lease.

Emily Vashti Busbee to The 
Public, proof of heorship.

Mrs R. D. Cooper to State of 
1 exus right of way.

Mrs. Ruth Craighead to H. K.
FOR SALE: Three bedroom house Mum‘ v. oil and gas lease

City of Cisco to irst National 
Bank. Cisco, deed o f trust.

J. E. Oonnally to John rutch- 
I f  eld, assibnmeut of oil and gas

' late Bunk, Ranger, deed of trust. 
Raymond Kcson to Roy P. Bat- 

itit, \ arranty deed.
ernice Rosenbaum to Otto Ben- 

dorf, a r  gument of oil and ga 
lease.

Maud Humph to II. E. Murray,
o'I and gas lease.

, l). M. Rumpli to A. D. Anderson
Sr., warranty deed.

C. A. Strong to E P. Robinson, 
wui ranty deed.

J. E. Spencer to H. E. Murray,
I o i1 and gas lease.

as> biiment o f oil unit gas lease ^  w  Siddona to H. E. M ur-1 
J. E. Connully to Mort Berman, raV( 0j| and "gas lease. I

•• igmnent o f  oil and gas taaaa, Bra. W. L. Spencer t„ n. .k, 
J. E. CoCnnally to Mort Ber Murray oil and gas lease, 

men. assignment o f  oil and g a s1 George Steel and 0. E. W’ ilker-

Hospita)
News

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

05 S. Bassett. Call
■ 07-

r20-W2 or

FOR SALF : 2 bedroom home, pav
ed street, recently overhauled in
side and out, good condition. Ready i 
to move in and begin living in ' 
your own home. $500.00 cash will 1 
handle, $50.00 per month pay
ments. T. L. Fagg, Petroleum 
Bldg., Phone 597.

J E. Clnnally to Mort Berman

FOR SALE: Four room house, 
lots. Call 83 7-W' after 5 p.m.

F'OR SALE: House, cheap, 
moved. Good for lake cabin. 
672. 200 East Valley.

>, to fe  
I. Phoie

r • • a.POWER SPRAYING: T 
shrubs and under your house Tbi.« 
is a wet year. There are lots of 
worm* and insects. For appoint
ment, Phone 886— today.

SIX months to pay for an Ed V. 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
ia£uiduul measurements. NO in- 
tPT«-.'0p»NO carrying charges.
T  C. L. FIELDS 
1 0 3 W . Valley Phone 571
FOR SALE: Cabin for Lake site, 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen. Bar
gain. Contact Russell Calhoun, Boxgam. '

ujlcett, Tex.

FO RSALE: Upright piano. 305
N. Green. Phone 772.

& l f * A L E ~  Practically new win- 
'U>w_evaporative air conditioner. 
Ba.'iAP: Guaranteed. 417 South 
LamaT.

•- For Lease
.  a
FTfR^LEASE: Service station in 
Ea.-tlwa. Downtown location, 
Hwy. 80. Phone Hillcrrtq 2-1561 
or write P .0 . Box 369, Cisco.

MISC. WANTED
1 D TO BUY: Good used 

ni?’ gwratur. Write 702 W. Com- 
mercc'lJPhone 515.

_r. BUSINESS 
“ OPPORTUNITY

WOMEN SEW easy Ready-Cut 
Wrap-A -Round aprons home. Earn 
$26.16 dozen—spare time. Write 
•jAtfurate Mfgr’s., Freeport, New

AIR CONDITIONED

1955 Olds Holiday sedan. Factory 
air and all power!

1955 Olds fordor sedan, factory air 
and all power!

1955 Ford Fairlane sedan, all pow
er, really like new!

1953 Olds Holiday Coupe Factory 
air and all power!
1952 Cadillac hardtop coupe. Al
most new condition, all power!
1949 Buick Special, fordor sedan. 
A real top quality car!
1957 Hiliman Minx, fordor sedan. 
Radio, heater and white tires. 
Thirty miles per gallon!

TRADE-CASH-TERM S

Sm

Don Pierson
Olds • Cadillac 

Eastland

NOW WE HAVE COIN 
OPERATED SPEED 

QUEEN MACHINES

Washer

Dryer

20c load 

2 loads for 25c

Pick-up & Delivery

Sunshine Laundry
Automatic Machines 

And Dryers
10G E. Plummer - Ph. 155

lease.
City of Eastland to Vernie D. i 

Spr'n, iked.
.Mrs. Leona Chastain Charles to 

CiCty of Cisco, warranty deed.
J. H. Carlton to Will D. Brown 

vmii ranty deed.
H. Carlton to Veterans Land 

Board, warranty deed.
0 . L. Critchfield to Irish Drill

ing Company, assignment o f oil 
.ind gas lease,

N. M. Dillard to A. A. Pfeffer,
lisignment of oil and gas lease.
N M. Dillard to A. A. Pfeffer, 

ass if n merit of oil and gas lease.
\  M. Dillard to A. A.. Pfeffer, 

assignment of oil and gas lease.
\\ eldon E. Davis to Ruy A. 

Norris, warranty deed

son, warrnayt dted
Mabel A. Scott to J. H. Pittman, 

v. m ranty deed.
C. 0. Sutton to The Public, a f

fidavit.
11. B. Stephens to John H. Hull 

warranty deed.
A. A. Tate to H. E. Murray, oil 

and gas lease.
R. E. Thurman to H. E. Murray 

oil and gas lease.
Robert L. Tucker to H. E. Mur

ray, oil and gas lease.
J. W. Tune to The Public, proof 

of heirship.
Vv'arene Tune to George Steeel, 

warranty deed.
Tom M. Tucker to Veterans 

land  Board, warranty deed.
F! T. Thomas to John M. Hull,

Eastland Water Supply Dist to I r< lease of vendor's lien.
The Public, plat. \eteran Land Board to Fred A.

Fast land National Bank to Mu- Brown, contract o f sale, 
hei A. Scott, release oflien. Veteran Land Board to Will

F rst National Bond and Trust p  Brown, contract o f  sale.
Co., to First National Life In FTa.ll Walker to Ttate o f  Texas, 
oi ranee Comany, deed o f trust. j right of way.

First ederal Saving & Loan As- Edgar C. Ward to State o f Tex- 
-ociation to Weldon E Davis, re- a<. right of way.

Summer Special
From now thru the month of 
July we will give three 8x10 
photos for the price o f 2. No 
ippointmjnt necessary, but 
come early and avoid a last 
minute rush. Be seeing you?

Shy Osborn 
Studio

Cisco, Tb*b»
Phono Hillcros* 2*2565

FOR CRUSHED 
MATERIALS

Filler Sand. Drive Way 
Materials. Crushed 

Concrete Rock 
PHONE 215

After 6 p m. telephone 
575

Edwin Aaron 
AARON MATERIALS

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

JXm *4

rr.firing Your
* * BATTERY 
kbTROUBLES 

To Us!

It's Not Just an Accident-
. . . that Eastland enjoys a good fire record year after year. 
Usually it is the fire department or the City Commission, or 
both, that get the credit and they deserve all the credit they 
get. But without the co-operation of the individual no town 
would have a good fire record. Elimination of the common 
fire hazards such as defective wiring, faulty flues, greasy 
rags and mops, weeds and grass, and the worst of all, the 
earless smoker, among others, is a direct result. Do you have 
any of these hazards in or near your home?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E.ctlend, (Insurance since 1924) Texas

lease o f  deed o f trust.
Clayton A. Griffith to I.. B. 

Yew man, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease

Claytno B. Griffith to Rachel 
Patton, partial assgnment.

Leggy Gallagher to The Public
affidavit.

Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 
CtC.. to Clay R Marlin, ML affd.

John H Hull to First National 
Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.

W. H. Jacobs to Wm. Cameron 
& Co. MML.

R L. KirF to Sate o f Texas,
right o f way.

F. R King to State o f Texas 
right o f way.

Fi. E. Kean, Jr. to O W Kean
wr.i ranty deed.

la cie Lee I^ngfard to Dr. E.
L. Graham, deed.

W. I.. Nix to H E. Murray, oil 
and gas lease.

Kay A Norris to First Federal 
S A L Asaociatinon, deed of trust.

P. N. Nixon to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

J. D. Parsons to H. E. Murray, 
oil and gas lease.

Jamts P Posey otH. E. Murray 
oil end gas lease.

J. H Pittman to Mabel A. Scott 
warranty deed.

Steve E. Potts to C. C. Broy
les, warranty deed 

A. J. Pippin to George Anderson
>il and gas lease.

A. J. Pippin to George S. An- 
lerson, oil and gas least.

A J. Pippin to George S. Ander
son. oil and gas lease.

V.\ L. Pippin to First National 
Bank, Cicso, deed o f trust.

Bessie I'ass to The Public, 
uroof of heirship.

Protictive Life Insurance Co., 
to Sam A. Ormsby, release of 
Led o f trust.
Protictive Life Insurance Com- 

oanyto Sam Ormsby, release of
ieed oftrust.

R. R. Phillips to Commercial

Patients in the Eastland Mem
orial Hospitul are:

Andrew Pippen, surgical, Cisco 
James Harris Jr., medical, Cisco 
R. D. Hurt, surgical 
Mrs. Alton Clark, medical, Cis

co
Mrs. Nina Fouth .accident 
Mrs. Claude Kline and baby girl 
Mrs. Roy Lee Smith, medical 
R. W. Bell, medical 
Mrs. Overton Ston, n.edical, 

Carbon
Mrs. Sylvester Wilson and baby 

boy
Mrs. G. I,. Low ranee, surgical 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard, medical 
Mrs. Alver Aston, surgical 
Mrs. R. L. Jones, medical 
Curtis KoPn, accident 
Mrs. Cecilia Haas, medical 
Mrs. H. L. McClendon, medical, 

Moran
Mrs. Julia Garner .medical 
Dismissed were: Mrs. S. S. Wil

liams, Mrs. C. L. Clark and’ babv 
girl and Craig Beskow.

Bill Hobbs o f Eastland i.Fa me
dical patient in the Ranger Gen
eral Hospital.

Mrs. Lether Buckbee has been 
dismissed.

Woodson Oil Company to Tri
pood Oil Company, assignment of 
oil gnd gas leace.

C. R. Wood to H E Murray, oil 
and gas lease.

PROBAE
Geo. West Anderson, deceased, 

application to probate will.
MARRIACE LICENSE

Benny Dale Hogan and Wanda 
I ee May.

Roger Clint Elston and Melba 
Jo Ann Gryder.

Willie Bess Wilcox and Zetta 
Ruth Robinson Nelson.

SUITS FILED
C. H. Williams vc. Eva Williams, 

d'vorce.
Nell Brod Spovill, et vir vs. | 

Transcontinental Insurance Co. I 
da muges.

Jerry Van Wharton vs. Mary 
A"ne Wharton, divorce.

Bnrton-Lingo Company, a corp. | 
vs. V. L. Jone, verified account. I

W. H. Hoffman vs. Irish Drill
ing Co, suit on note.

ORDER AND JUDEC.MENT3 ' 
filch DISTRICT COURT

A. V. Cozurt vc M. L  Cozart, or] 
der o f  dismissal.

Cecil Shugart vs I^tura Shugart, 
judgement.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
VDVEHTtSEMENT

JOY
DRIVE-IN T H E A T R E

Eastland - Cisco Hwy.
WED. . THURS. - FRI.

BURT • KIRK 1

JA L W A L U S '^ a
GUNFlGHTra 
O K CORRAL

*  7 ^ ° ^ ’ #

N O T I C E !
For Reliable

TV SERVICE 
Call DAVE DUNCAN 
Phone 2781 in Olden

STOP T H A T  ITCH 
IN JUST 15 MINUES.

Your itch MUS stop or your 48c 
back at anv drug store. Apply 
ITCH-ME-NOT to deaden itch, 
burning in minutes, speed healing. 
F'or externally caused itch, get 
ITCH MF.-NOT today at Eastland 
Drug.

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuitie* 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 oi 713-J 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

CARD OF THANKS

The family o f Mrs. Ida Olive 
Morris wishes to thank their many 
friends for the beautiful floral 
offerings .and the wonderful food 
that was brought.

We especially wish to thank Dr. 
P. M. Kykendall, Dr. H. J. Bulg 
erin, The Pioneer Club and all of 
the members o f the Baptist Church 
for their many services rendered 
for our beloved mother, Ida.

The Morris Family.

Moore About—
(Continued From Tage One)
Of course you-ve heard the one 

about the character who threw the 
onions in the Leon River. He 
wanted to hear the 'bridge on the 
nver cry.”

— vem—
We're dodging out.

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERM INATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO. 
Box 312 Ph. Ranqer 911

ATT E N D  THE CHURCH OF 
VOUK CHOICE KACH . ' ,rNDA5

WF.FKF.ND GUESTS

Mrs. K. l!.*Braly hud a guest.-; 
in her hem.- over the weekend, her 
son and dnuirhter-in-luw. Mr. and | 
Mrs. E:t I P. Bioly i f  Austin, and | 
hci brothi r and si t r-in-law Mr, j 
ind Mrs. Dob Gray of Austin.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

llect Judge  Sa rah  T.

HUGHES
Ta Su p re m e  Court

D I X I E ^ f ' l
- C A S t L A N D  R A N G E R  H IG H W A Y  A x  ^

7:45 Show Starts 8:15
10:15

Box O ffice Opens 
Box O ffice Closes

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c 
Children Under 12 FREE—Each Tuesday is BARGAIN 

Night—Adults 25c
TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY, JULY 1 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Child Under 12—FREE

FECKLESS, BREATHLESS ADVENfURfcl

(W 'tut • JOHN C CHAMPION • H*y. BARTLETT- ARTHUR HAIIEV. HALL BARTLETT „
l JOHN C. CHAMPION• — . t —

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. JULY 2 - 3

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

RANGER DRIVE IN
Highway 80 East on Ranget Hill

TUESDAY IS BARGAIN INGHT 
50c A CAR LOAD

Phone 13

A  h o rr ib le  e n e m y  Iro m  
the  u n k n o w n  s t r ik e s  

te rro r  a c r o s s  
the  earth  I

SvLf J
BRIAN DONLEV*

to . WTO ttTS’ l

EKBERG

• ANITA ANTHONY

HAYDEN EKBERG STEEL
»•*$$•« tVu UNITCO MUSTS

& THURSDAY

U tr
tkn
iwtteit V
toUtado #
that
eveA,
flipped.
tMottgk
tlu
Wt4t.'

FRI. - SAT.—"THE SHEEPMAN"

--------------- J Z r *-— r ------- ■ J -* '* ’  ________ _

SUING SMB
> C '

Group One Fits Most 
6 Volt Cars

8.95
Exchange

JIM  
O R T O N

loin St. Phono 258
Eastland, T n u

Baseball Shoes
ROD A N D  REEL

. 9.95

Little
League _________ Pr. 3.95

One Group

R O D S
2 5 %  o H

BRUCE P I P K I N  SPORT CENTER
Eastland—Phone 525

"H ERE HT IS 99

THE %

YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR... NICK MILLER'S, C ISCO  
JULY CLEARANCE SALE

BIG SAVINGS ON FINE .
MEN'S WEAR



Tuna
CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA

CHUNK - 
STYLE 
No. V2 Can

v *

Prices Effective Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday— 
July 1, 2. 3 — We Reserve the Right 

To Limit Quantities

O R A N G E A D E

46-Oz.
Can

WHITE SW AN

PORK6- BEANS  
V IEN N AS LIBBY'S FINEST 

YOU SAVE 13c

Extra Savings 
With "S  & H " 
GREEN STAMPS

W e
Will Be

C L O S E D
Stock - Up Early for *-; _ fjT U 'j-li All Day Friday
e LONG  WEEKEND * : ’ J UL Y  4t l l

TOWIE 73/,-Oz. 
MANZ. Refr. Jar

SALAD  D R ESS IN G  
STUFFED O L IV ES
Charcoal Briquets" 10 
Kosher Dill Pickles

MORTON'SJuart 
SAVE Cc Jar

-Lb.
Bag

DEL MONTE 24-Oz.
SAVE 6c Jar

39*
39*
69*
33*

T E A  a
WHITE 4  ■ ■  W h  
SWAN 1  ^  H  

■

n  S l i m - F r e e z

dA  Vandervoort's £  
| S l J  All Flavors k  ^  
T  V2-GaL Ctn. V  % i *

S h o e s t r i n g  P o t a t o e s  KOBEYS 3  "can.00 2 9 *
ZEE WHITE or COLORED

N A P K I N S  - s  1

TOW

1 0 ?  0 1

IE • QUEEN

. I V E S  £ £  3 3 <

M. C. P.

Large Frozen Lemonade 
Jean’s Frozen Rolls

5 6-Oz.
Cans

M. C. P.

DELICIOUS!

2 12-Oz.
Cans

24-Cnt.
Pkg,

4 9 *

39* 
25*

watermelon
Charleston Greys U O mGreys 

Ripe & Sweet
WHOLE

l a s e r  I u n c h i s  *H O M r$< j

SEEDLESS GRAPES

CANTALOUPES
2  Lb*. 1 5 *

Famous
Presidio

LARG I ROSY-RID

SANTA ROSA PLUMS
Lb.

lb

Sc

FIRM SL IC tSS

r n u k T  m u .s' h a v p *

25c YELLOW O N IO N S______
YO U N G . TKN DIR— G R I IN

19s ONIONS or RADISHES 2 ... 15c
IR ISH .  TILLOVY

i m i  u  • v i m s  a van s u  u n n n i i n  w v v i H i u  i * .  m

HAIR P R IM IN G

BRYLCREEM m y . .  i « , < r * . 47c
SUNYAN LOTION

SEA & SKI . . . 59c

Double MS &H” Green Stamps
WEDNESDAY -  WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

Picnics
ARMOUR S STAR SMOKED

6 to 8 Lbs. Avg.

1 A* t » i

LB. ONLY
RATH'S BLACKHAWK

C A N N E D  H A M S  3 -Lb.
Can

FROZEN FRYERS
Fresh Ground Beef

FRANKS
SIRLOIN STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST 
RIR CHOPS 
SLICED CHEESE 

SPICED LUNCHEON

Mrs. Chessher's 
Whole Cut-Up Fryer

1-Lb. 14 Oz. Pkg.

REALLY
FRESH

SWIFTS
PREMIUM

Lb.

Lb.
Pkg. 4 <$

THRIFT-CUT BA IT  BEEF

THRIFT-CUT BABY B f IF

THRIFT-CUT BA IT  BKIF

KRAFT S A M ER IC A N

ARMOUR S STAR

A t o re  P icn ic  F ix  in ’s!
KRAFT JET PUFFED IA M A

i ~

MARSHMALLOWS 10*0*. pfcq
LADY BITTY

each CUCUMBER WATERS
CUT-RITf

WAXED PAPER__
B O N D W A R I

PAPER PLATES _
KAISER

ALUMINUM FOIL

__ IS O *

125-M. Rod

23c PEANUT BUTTER
HOT 0 0 6  OR HAM BURGER

..23c HEINZ RELISH _
TW IN HARBORS

27c CHUM SALMON _
KRAFT'S

..49c MAYONNAISE__

12-0*

No 1 Toll

M O R T O N S

25-Ft. Roll 31c POTATO CHIPS

. 79c
^49c
. .69c
..59c

a  i
. 1  i

?3S<;
»33q
i 49c
I45d

i
...25c
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He escaped to the West from behind the 
Iron Curtain a few weeks ago.

But others remain b e h in d ...to  be buried under 
an avalanche of lies and oppression unless you help.

Bela Varga knows the price of freedom. He risked 
death from machine guns, land mines, the electric 
fence at the border . . . left his family, his home, 
his belongings behind him.

But 70,000,000 people like Varga still remain be
hind in the oppressed countries of Eastern Europe.

They will drown in the flood of Red lies, restric
tions, distortions unless you help. For, word of 
freedom can only come to them in one way: from 
stations like those of Radio Free Europe. Every 
day, every hour, the 29 super-powered transmit
ters of this freedom network are at work. They 
overpower “ jamming” by Red stations, tell the 
news as it really happens, and, above all, renew 
hope that freedom will some day return to the 
peoples behind the Iron Curtain, That is what

makes Radio Free Europe a vital weapon in 
todav’s battle for men’s minds.

What you must do:
Radio Free Europe needs your help to stay on the 
air. It is a private organization supported by the 
American people. Your dollars are needed to help 
operate its transmitters, pay for equipment, sup
plies, announcers and news analysts. Freedom is 
not free! Send your truth dollars today to Crusade 
for Freedom, care of your local Postmaster,

v

\Y

FREEDOM IS NOT FREE!
Your dollars are needed to keep RADIO FREE EUROPE on the air! 1

. r'\

Send your truth dollars to

These broadcasting tubas cost thousands of
dollars. But they wear out fast. . .  must be 
replaced at great cost. Your help is needed 
to buy tubes like these.

Ho puts froodom on th# air. Your truth dollar 
pays the salaries of dozens of technicians like 
him. Through them, people of five oppressed 
countries can hear the truth. Are you giving?

Your dollar pays for ono minute of broad
casting time. 29 transmitters r/ork for you to 
spread the word of freedom behind the Iron 
Curtain. But freedom ia not free!

F R E E D O M
Care of local Postmaster

N

\
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SAFEWAY
L i

to

SAVE SAFEW AY'S 

GREEN CASH 

REGISTER TAPES for 

FREE VALUABLE 

PREMIUMS!

" I n  f§ V  J w l
First to Safeway-then 

your favorite picnic spot!
”1 T . l l M f l l t A A M  Moat I J LLuncheon Neat

Oicar Mayer —  So Meaty Rich —  Nutritious, J m M C
Juicy, Tasty. Ready to Serve —  12-Oz. ^  J  I
Richer in Protein —  Bigger in Value Can

Salad Dressing
35*Piedmont —  Rich and Easy Spreading tor 

Sandwiches. Its Different Flavor is 
Preferred Above All Others

ALL
SAFEWAY 

STORES
W ill Be Closed 
FRIDAY, JULY 4 
INDEPENDENCE 

DAY
Shop Early 

and 
SAVE!

-Coffee Sate!-
Airway instant

Coffee

Airway

Fin#»♦ Quality for A Or.
Loll Money 1 Jar 8 *

I lb
Coff##. Pkq.

I lb
Coff##. P«£.

73* St $145 
75* st Jl49

Edwards Coff## Paqular, 
Drip or Pulverised

l-lb
Can 83*

Instant Frosting Mix 
Instant Frosting Mix 
Frosting Mix

B*tty Crocker l5 -O l 
Chocolate Fudqa Bor

B«tty Crocker 
Chocolate Malt

33*
st  33*

Fluffy Whit# 
Betty Crocker

Mortons Potato Chips 7 O l 
Pk«. 39*

Ebony Ripe Olives 
Cragmont Beveragest. 
Jell-0 Gelatin 
Starkist Tuna

or Town 
House Medium

Ai»ort#d Flavor* Qt. 1 f l ^
ut Deposit Bot. | U

Assorted Flavor*
0  t o t
U  Boiei L J

Chunk Styla
No •/;
Can 33*

W orld’s Largest Hotdog!
Come to Safeway this week and see for yourself the World's Largest 
Hotdog!... Bring the kiddies, too!

S p irit In d d o if !  
To Lock Freshness in 

To Keep Moisture Out

HEY KIDS!
Enter Roxbury Candies Thunderbird Junior Auto 
Contest Now. Entry Blanks at the Roxbury Candy 
Counter at your Favorite Safeway Store.

29*

Poik and Beans 
Zippy Dill Pickles 
Frozen Lemonade

Van Camp —  Extra 
Rich Flavor

Or Whole Sour

Bel-air Regular 
or Pink

Delicious Mellorine *,VC
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry or Special Ctn.

I l -O i.
Pkq.Roxbury Lemon Drops 

Roxbury Peanuts 
Roxbury Assorted Chews a- 29*

French Burnt ;;i°‘ 29*

Joyett Dessert 
Charcoal Briquets 
Keen White Shortening 3 69*

Arrow Brand

4 a 48* 
2 s? 43*

t? 10*
39* 

10 49*

A Safeway Exclusive

White Magic Detergent
5 9 *

Finest Detergent Money 
Can Buy. Why Pay More?

Giant
8 c

Breakfast Gems Eggs
Small Size 
Grade A  Quality Dos. 39*

Cjet Acquainted Special!

Cuitsy Fruit Snails
5 ?  1 9 -

Section

Delicious Pastry —  Tuesday. 
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday 
Specials Regular 23?

S p e c ia l  I f  H eat (J3 uyD fn r  you r # k  . / , M

Smoked Picnics
37<

6- to 8-Pound Average Whole Only
Delicious with Ocean Sorav Cranberry Sauce —  No. 300 C a n ................ . 23c. Lb.

or O L

D n  O u r  S i l l e r  r t f

Barbecue Buns 
Hot Dog Rolls s c

O in e it  P r o d ,

8-Count
Skylark

luce in O c

i t  23'
23'
r

I I  O l 
rtq

own

Cantaloupes
For breakfast, dessert, or between meals.. .  you'll love the |
sunny, honey-sweet flavor of these vine-ripened cantaloupes.

A
Fresh Fryers » .  s*~* 37*
Cooked Salami Sandwich Favorite Pkq. 39*

U op Quality. 'U aluei!

8 Oi.
Sliced Spread Pko.Luncheon Meat 

Jumbo Bologna
Picnic Yleecli!

Chunks —  Seasoned 
Just Riqht Lb.

33*
4S*

Sunkist Lemons
Romaine Lettuce 25*

Adds the finishing 
touch to iced tea

n A m L i m  a  Sandwich. Carol Duplei 
u U U K I u S  ^*v'^  Food. Vanilla, or Banana

While They Last

I*
Pkq,,?■ 2S* Zee K Colored or White 2 C  27*

Sugai Cookies While They Lest tit 29* Zee Paper Towels 2 .... 33*

Swansdown Mixes s:.0' 33* Du Pont Super Sponge 45*

Swansdown Angel Food 17-
Cake Mis Boi?• 51* Chase S Sanborn Coffee s r  a t P5*

Prices effective Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday, July I -2-3-5
'n  KaaUunc ...................................................

W e reserve th« right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.

SAFEWAY

Watermelons RadRipaa-dJuicv E.«h 59
-J\rcift...fot tie  Perfect U a ite !

Kraft Mayonnaise Smooth-Creemy Jar 47* 
Kraft Miracle Whin Salad Dressing Jar 37* 
Kraft French Dressing Zesty Flavor Bottle 25*
Kraft Mustard Horseradish or Salad Jar 10*
Kraft Salad Oil Add* ^*«t to Salads Bottle 65*
Kraft Dinner 2 3 5 *
Kraft Cheez Whiz Perky Flevoi Jer 55*
Kraft Velveeta Cheese 2 s. 85* 
Cream Cheese s s r s a s " *  2 ; . i  29*

6.19*
Premium Potatoes mmC 5 ii. 39*
Bing Chenies 20-Lb. Luq 5.3* Lb. 29* 

Dor IJour Picnic!

Stuffed Olives s r i t r 1 i &  39*
Sandwich Cookies 
Applesauce Cookies 
Del Monte Catsup 
Supreme Club Crackers 
Ranch Style Beans

N.biico Vqnillq 1-Lb.
Fudqa Pkq.

Sunthinq

FarW Wavqf

S.lt.d  Just 
Riahl

Raal W .it.rn  I  MO
Ravof Caw

49*
-  41* 

19*
ii°-37* 

2 a .  27*

l-L
pv«.

14-0,
leHta

Underwood Deviled Ham 21* 
Alcoa Aluminum F o i l M  31*
Bosco Milk Amplifier S« Rafraihiaq Jar 39^
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DALLAS VISITORS
EASTLAND TELEGRAM, TUESDAY, JULY t, 1958 E A STLAN D , TEXAS

Jlr. ami Mr». <’ lyd* l>avjs of 
Dallas wer* werknnl visitors in 
in* horn* o f Mr. Davis's mother, 
Mrs. Pearl I hi vis, nn<l his sister
•ltd brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Jernigam

IF IT S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

304 E Main Phone 288
SHOP WELDING 

PAINTING REPAIR

*}toipm Plumbing 
Cheating & Air 
^Conditioning

M. TURPIN
*'“  -3 0 1  W. Comm rcc

Robertsons Host 
Ice Cream Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Robertson 
Were host and hostess at an ice 
cream supper in their home for 
-rwral o f  Uieir relatneV WedllM 
day evening.

Attending the supper were Mi
ami Mrs. Elroy Smith and son El
ton, o f Taft, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alpha Peck o f Laredo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Peck o f San Antonio; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan of 
Eastland. After the supper t h e  
guests returned to their homes.

ARRIVES TODAY
Mrs. R. C. Springsteen o f Fres

no, California, will arrive today 
for a visit with Mrs. W. S. Poe 
.•nd Mrs. Frances Cooper. Mrs. 
Springsteen is coming to attend a 
femily reunion at Dr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Poe’s home on July 4. She 
is a niece of Mrs. Poe and Mrs. 
Cooper.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MKRCH ANTS

• .
*

♦

T -i J  )

IIII

I t — _____

n rC T P ’lI1:  Come in 
j f  for the finest 
:  regular-price gasoline

#
d

t

TEXACO

fiM  m m
Fire Chief gives you long mileage and lively 
power, fast starts and warm-ups, and smooth, 
sure get-aways.

Fire Chief is the only regular-price gasoline 
lOO t  Climate-Controlled and available in all 
48 states. It’s specially blended for climate 
and altitude in this area, and wherever you 
ftU er up.

As members o f Texaco’s 48-state dealer family, 
we’re trained to give you 
complete and better serv
ice. always with an eye to 
your safer driving. Come 
in and get acquainted'

By Atlat Wilson
bigfoot Wallace was an adven

turing soul. His exploits in the 
eaily days of Texas have been 
read by many. The most widely 
known account o f these exploits 
is the book by John DuvaJ entitled 
simply, 'Bigfoot Wallace."

Probably not to be found in j 
this book is an adventure of Rig J 
fei.t’s that occured in this area of 
Texas buck in 1837. It points the i 
way to a fabulous treasure!

It all began when Wallace and a 
s itveying party were encamped on 
the north branch of Palo Pinto I 
Cheek in the county of that name.

Wallace, being an expert rifle 
man, was sent in quest for game 1 
D was early morning and after 
tiaveling some 5 or (5 miles south 
west o f the rump he encountered 
a band o f renegade Comanche* 
They had positioned themselves 
between Wallace and His compan
ion* thereby cutting him o ff from 
much-needed assistance.

Seeing he was terrible outnum 
beied, Bigfoot struck on a plan 
that of carried out skillfuly, would 
ir. ail probability get him safely 
back to aid. So manuevering care
fully in a southernl.v and circular 
d'rcction, he began making for his 
'■comrades’ some 8 miles distant.

In his carrying out this move, 
Wallace traveresed land in the 
northeastern section of this coun
ty and it was here he came upon a 
deep, yawning and treacherous- 
looking canyon choked with big 
ro< ks and cedar thickets.

Descending a deer trail, he 
reached the canyon’s rugged floor 
and suddenly became aware that 
the Indians were gaining on him. 
In •> desperate attempt, he suceed- 
ed in crawling into a small cave- 
Iike- apeture tnat penetrated into 
the canyon's bluff some ten feet.

I here, unable to move lest he lie 
I detected, he awaited his fate.

/  bout 8 or !) hours passed and 
I Wallace decided to go out and look 
| n atters over. As he made ready 
to crawl out of the cave, his old 
blunderblus shotgun barrel struck 
against an outcrop o f rock in the 
cavern's low ceiling. He was show
ered with chunks o f tiny rock 
fragments. In checking his fire- 

1 arm, his eye fell upon a tiny nug
get that immediately aroused his 

j curiosity. Bigfoot, being no 
mineralologist could only conject
ure as to the nugget's idenity. It 
looked like galena lead! Pocketing 
the rock, he examined the outcrop 
and found it to be shot thru and 
thru with the same substance!

Not in position to tarry, he left 
the cave and canyon somewhat 
reluctantly. He found the Indians 
nowhere in sight and so returned 
to camp.

At camp he displayed the nug-

lA su sis*
cowry!

get to a friend who was well ver
sed in minerals and the identific
ation o f them. True to Rigfoots 
b« ';ef, it was pronounced very rich
lead.

Sadly though, records do not 
till to my now-ledge w hat Wallac? 
ever done regarding the lead crop 
p;:igs. Could it be that he never 
foand sufficient time to get back 
and mine the rich bonanza? Rack 
in those days Texas was no place 
to stay alone in the Wilderness' 
Pe-haps Wallace never returned 
to t1ie cave. If not then it is surely 
still where he found it.

Now— as to where he found it. 
Northeast o f Ranger, some 5 miles 
the country'o i* very rough and cut 
v ith gupening canyons. Among 
these is Wilds* Canyon. This p&rti- 
rt'lar canyon is as mysterious and 
wierd as any you can find. Be
ware of w hat it may hold. Do not 
ceo.p in this place oxer night for 
many strange stories are told in 
e-.rnest about this canyon and 
thesi tales w ill scare the horns o f f  
a billy Gout. Search by day and 
who knows? 'The Lost Bigfoot 
Wallace Lead Mine' mine be found 
again!— Atlas Wilson.

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

Tuesday, July 1

8 p .m .— Rebekah Lodge N'o. 
177 will meet for their regular 
meeting in the IOOF Hall.

Thursday, July 3 
2 p.m. Mrs. Reauluh Turner 

wiH bo hostess to the Flatwood 
Home Demonstration Club in her 
home on the Carbon highway.

Monday, July 7
8 p.m. — Oddfellow Lodge N'o. 

120 will meet in the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

7 :3ll p.m. — Pythian Sisters 
will meat at the Castle Hall for 
theiT regular meeting.

Tuesday, July 8 
8 p.m. —  Rebekah Lodge, No. 

177 will meet at the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

VISITS SISTER

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hughes of 
Hcbbs, N. M., were guests in the 
home o f Mrs. Hughes’s sister, 
VIra. Frances Zernial, at 700 West 
C mimerce, over the weekend.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDA'

Mrs. George Ford 
Is House Hostess 
To Gleaners Class

Mrs. C.eorge Ford was house 
hostess to the Gleaners Sunday 
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church Thursday night.

Mrs. Pat Crawford presented 
the devotional on “ How Much Do 
We Weigh in the Sight of God." 
She also led a Bible quiz game 
which concluded the program.

Mrs. Ola Eldredge, teacher of 
the class, opened the program with 
prayer.

Mrs. Ford, president, presided 
over the business meeting. During 
the* business session Mrs. Loyd 
Garner, secretary, gave her report..

Refreshments o f  cake, Cokes 
and Dr. Peppers were served to 
Mmes. Homer Cole, Ola Khlredge, 
Johnson Smith, Put Crawford and 
Loyd Garner by Mrs. Ford.

TRADE WITH YOUR
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Looking tor som ething?

Funeral Directors 

H A M N ER  FUNERAL H O M E S
Ben E. Hamnei

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco**
Phone If Pbone Hlllcreet 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIMS 
Nominal Coit Burial laiuroaaa 

For The Entire Famll\
Oiiw m i  ^  ----------------------------------- -

T. C. BROWN, CONSIGNEE 
C-» T. Lucas • 300 E. Main Craven • Hwy. 80 East 

J. F, Hollow ay • S03 W. Main J. T. Sawyer-1300 S. Seaman 
__ Collin Campbell. CarbonJ Z
MONROE WALKER - 700 W. Main

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram ha* been 

authorized to announce candidat
es for public office in the Demo
cratic First Primary election in 
July as follow*;

State Representative
PAUL BRASHEAR 
OMAR BURKETT

County Judr*
JOHN S. HART (Re-election) 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

County Cleric
JOHNSON SMITH 

(Re-Election 1 
ARLTON E. SMITH

For Justice of the Penca 
Precinct 1

C. E. OWEN
County Treasurer

MRS. ELLEN JUSTICE

County School Superintendent
H. R. (Pop) GARRETT 

(Re-Election)

District Clerk
ROY L. LANE (Re Election 
RICHARD COX

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS. JUNE 23, 1958 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discount*
Stock' in Federal Reserve Bank 
Banking House 
Furniture and Fixtures .
Other Assets
U. S. Government Bonds 
Other Bonds and Warrants 
Cash and Exchange ......... ............

$1,219,468 69 
3.000.00 
7.500.00 

13,222.94 
12,878.06 

1,196.134 38 
149.323.06 

1,215,455.18

$3,816,982.31

L I A B I L I T I E S

CapMai Stock .....
Surplus .................
Re se rve s .............
truk video Profits 
Deposits .......... .

1
« to ,000 00 

50,000 no 
60,006 00 

102,522.82 
3,564.459.49

$3,816,982.31

REPAIR
AND

REMODEL
NO DOWN PAYMENT . . . 

36 MONTHS TO PAY

★  PAINT
★  W ALLPAPER
★  LI MBER
★  HARDW ARE
★  ALLBUILDING MATERIALS

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott, Mgr .

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

Year-round comfort is completely automatic with the

-ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP
Now you can enjoy perfect indoor climate th* 

yekr around , . .  automatically . . .  with the All- 
Electric Heat Pump. The same unit that cools your 
home in summer also heats it in winter, using ortly 
electricity and air in its operation.

During changeable weather, the Heat Pump 
awitches automatically from cooling to heating or 
tack again, as required for your comfort, even

within the same day or same hour. There’* no I 
sonal start-up or shut-down of cooling or heating 
equipment. You can set the thermostat once and 
enjoy perfect comfort the year around, regardieiO 
of outside weather changes.

For complete information about 4 Heat Pump 
for your home or place of bustneat, phone, i r i t f  
or visit our office.

W  T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
FRAN K  SAYRE, M anager Phone lb

4UL * * *
* A ±
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THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE

TUESDAY - W EDNESDAY & SATURDAY

M SVS fo r W ltr
CLOVER FARM

£ !f

COFFEE
79Drip oi Reg. 

Lb. Can. . . .

Light Crust 
FLOUR  
10-lb. bag

89*
CLOVER FARM BREAD & BUTTER—Pint Jar

PICKLES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
CK TIME—No. »/2 Can

. . .  2 for 19c
CLOVER FARM

MARGARINE... . . . . . . . . . . lb. 21c

Reg. 1.00 Plus Tax Tax Incl.

JERGEN'S LOTION... . . . . . . 79c
BIG MIKE—No. 300 Tall

DOG FOOD.... . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 21c
NORTHERN—80 Count Box

NAPKINS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 25c
WHITE SWAN

PORK &  BEANS Big 24 oz. C !  £ 
Cans *

BETTY CROCKER

f*  A  | f  ET M  I V  White, Yellow. Dev. Food. 
V n i l L  I f  1 1 / \  Marble, Malt 29*
GLENDALE HAND PACKED

TOMATOES 2 Nc.r 29*
GLENDALE CREAM STYE

Corn 2 No. 303 
Cans 25*

BLACK DIAMOND—Ice Cold

Watermelons -  3*

TEXAS

Cantaloupes -9 *
CALIFORNIA CRISP

Lettuce 2 25*
U. S. No. 1 Calif. White

POTATOES
10-lb. 
R a g . 55*

ARMOUR S MATCHLESS

SLICED BACON 59*
GOOCH'S FRANKS 3 Lbs. 1.05
r iA y  t o  e a t

CANNED 
CHUCK ROAST a  . 59(

HAMS 4 s. 3.98

• . v . v .  * • • # « • »  • • •

H. B. MacMoy, Owner
T*30 a’m' *° P,m' Weekdays 
7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Saturdays

Loin Steak Good
Quality................ Lb. 85<

WILSON

Cheese 2 £ 75<
Bacon Ends 5i 1.59
CANNED m

Picnics 4 £ 2.98

July Fourth 
Overtime 
Is Explained

If those establishments engag
ed in interstate commeice give 
their employee’s a day o ff for the 
Fourth o f July and require theii 
workers to make up the day the 
next week, they are liable for 
overtime pay to Employee- who 
work in excess o f 40 hours the 
next wet/k.

That's the gist o f the holiday 
weekend policy o f the l T, S. De
partment of Labor’s Wage-Hour 
Division in Dallas, according to 
Regional Director William J. 
Rogers.

“ The Fair Labor Standards Act 
( Federal Wage-Hour Law) re
quires overtime after 40 hours a 
week for all non-exempt employe

e s  engaged in interstate commerce, 
i or the production of goods for 
commerce,”  he said, “ so there can 
be no averaging o f working hours 

1 over two or more weeks. Kach 
, week stand, alone,”  he said. "For 
40 Jiours or less the regular rate 
applies. For more than 40 hours

ALEX RAWLINS ASONS
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Com m unity 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

the overtime rate applies."
Independence Day (July 4) may 

be taken as a holiday, with or 
* without pay. So may the day fol
lowing -----or any other day, he
said.

Rut to make up the holiday the 
next week, or some other time, 
will involve overtime of at least 
one and one-half times the regular 
rate, if total working hours for 
t.he week exceed 40.

Caution Urged 
In Water Sports

WASHINGTON, D. C. —  The 
National Wildlife Federation urg- 

j es people to exercise extra caution 
in the interest o f safety while 
pursuing water-borne recreations 
-uch as fishing, boating and swim
ming over the long Fourth o f July 
holiday this year.

Since July 4 falls on u Friday, 
many people will seize upon the 
occasion to enjoy u three-day 
holiday and usage o f lakes and 
streams and ocean ureas for re
creations probably will be heaviest 
of the year. Crowded conditions 
at some locations, the Federation 
points out, will create ext .a haz
ards.

Drowning. In recent years 
prompted the U. S. Congress to 
adopt a resolution, signed by the 
President, setting aside each year 
the week that includes July 4 as 
“ National Safe Boating Week.” 
Drownings during the four-day 
“ Fourth”  period last year reach
ed a total o f 210, as compared to 
426 deaths in auto accidents and 
09 in miscellaneous mishaps.

Boatmen should be extra cauti
ous and avoid speeding in congest
ed areas or where people a r e  
swimming. All occupants of boats 
should be provided with approved 
types o f life-saving equipment. 
Overloading is another leading 
cause o f boating casualties.

Rat Campaign 
To Start in 
Stephens County

June 26, Breckenridge, —  A 
county-wide rat and mouse control 
campaign will kickoff in Stephens 
uunty on July lb , reported Coun
ty Agricultural Agent Jack Gres- 
set * today.

With a large build-up of rod- 
•nt; over the past few months 
»nd an increase o f feed storage 
n barns and granaries, it is imper- 
itive- says Gri-sett— to control 

the rodent population over the 
entire county.

llat control demonstrations wil1 
In- leld in the different communi- 
ie~ of the county on the July 15 

arrl 16. These demonstrations will 
b> conducted by Sid Knight of 
the Rodent Control Service of 
the Texas A. and M. College.

Gressett pointed out that an in
dividual rancher or funner could 
not, in most cases, successfully | 
control their rats and mice unles.- i 
their neighbors joined in the bat
tle to eliminate the rodent popu 
lation. That is why it is so impor ] 
tant that the whole county joins

in the war against the:;e robbing
varmints.

Fumann-treated rat aniF most*, 
bait will be used in the deinoii-
str itions and will be available 
tl-mugh a local organization M 
co t to individuals attending the 
d< monstration.

humarin is a relative!^’ " ne4fr 
po.son which muses rats nml^mrre 
to bleed to death internally. Fe 
lore this can happen, however.
the bait must be eaten every day 
foi five days or every v v y  da* 
lor ten days. Rodents are nuif 
autre o f the poison ia the bait 
and -o they do not hesitate to eat 
it. The bait is prepared through 
the facilities o f the FedtfFal Fislj 
and Wildlife Service. •• • •

A A B I E S  L i r i t

( J  l ^ - l

I T L I K E S T H E M

r

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIC lED

It's Time to Store Your Furs and* 
Winter Garments *

Let us take care o f them through the Summer i£ 
our modern, cool, insulated, fum igated vault. AJ1 
garments are insured against fire, theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning & Glazing
Call 132 for Pick-Up and Delivery ^

MODERN DRY CLEANERS ;
You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall 

Jack F. Collins. Owner 210 South S eam «
Only Storage Vault In Eastland County «

*

•  • • under the Humble sign
Whether you’re driving across 

Texas and NTew Mexico . . .  whether 
you live around the comer • • *i 
you’re invited to shift the care of 
your car to the shoulders o f 
Humble service station manager.

You will appreciate the clean
liness of his sanitary rest rooms. 
You will like his quiet friendliness,

and the nersonal interest he takes 
in your cat. You will value his 
dependability . . .  his pride in his 
work . . .  his knowledge of what 
your car needs to keep it running 
right and looking good.

Stop fo r  service under his 
Humble sign. He’s a man you ought 
to know!

H U M I L I  O I L  *  R I P I N I N O  C O M P A N Y HUMBLE

I l
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i ^ a h e r y  S p e c ia f . s

APPLE PIES___43<
JAN « CARRE! ( IN C  CAKE

ANGEL FOOD . ,..39<
Jane eaekek

DUNDEE HALF „.3$
JANE CAKil HOTDOO OR HAMkCRGEt

SUCED ROLLS 19<

Jans Parker

Ja n e  Pa r k e r  c r is p y -fresh

POTATO CHIPS
2-ex Bog t -ox. Bog 12-ox. Box

23* 43< 63<
I n n  Pa g e  M U D  _

MUSTARD___2 £  I7<
ANN RASE

MAYONNAISE _«7;49<
Sultana urge or Xmau

OLIVES .... ’ -  49*

SERVE WITH CHICKEN, 
HAM AND TURKEY

l

Oteoe Spray Cranberry

SAUCE ‘“s 25c

•SUPER-RICHr*

SMOKED
HAMS

SHANK
CUTS 
LB....... 43< butt 

CUTS 
LB..... 55‘

FRYERS
HALF OR WHOLE.......... .59<
CEHTIR SLICES  ..........99<

SLTER-R1GHT ALL MEAT

"SUPER RIGHT*
FRESH DRESSED (Wholt)......................lb.

SITKR-RIGHT THICK SLICED
39?

Franks 49( Bacon
2 -  \ ”
Super-Right Heavy Calf Chuck

SUPER-RIGHT HEAVY C A L F -A R M

Roast - 65c Lb.

Roast
55«

SUITANA

PORK AND BEANS '^ 2 9
ruairr wMirt o»  coioero

PAPER PLATES 3 n  1°°
tniEN-TOUCH

: k
o oL 8 9

ruairr (with handles)

CHARCOAL scou rs) HOT DRINK CUPS
PU*( ALUMINUM roil

2 9
DIXIE

2  4 5 <REYNOLDS WRAP ------------ ---- »• COLD DRINK CUPS
POt ICI CREAM freezers

2 9
■AINIO SOUND WHOLE

.... at IS ■  v

nz. 4 5 fICE CREAM SALT__ SWEET GHERKINS
CtfSTMONT

ICE CREAM fSSLSr 4 c',;: 7  5*
delta homestue caslic

DILL PICKLES 2  r5 5 <
MINUTf MAID rtAIN Ol riMX

2 9
AMEIICAN Dll' OS

% oaiFR0Z. LEMONADE - — .a. W SOUR PICKLES

flNK DETERGENT

DRcFT
75*Gienl Pkg. ........

BLUE DETERGENT

CHEER
75Gienl Pkg.

LIQUID DETERGENT

JOY
22-ox. Can 6 5 *

n / y  /'//i J - \ c i l i u e  i k t r j ' !
TEXAS LARGE SIZE

WATERMELONS
EACH 69*

TOILET SOAP

CAMAY
2  Rag Bori 1 9 *

FANCY PRESIDIO LARGE SIZE

Cantaloupes
r^ N C Y  FRESH

Peaches

Eacb

Lb.

TOILET SOAP

CAMAY
Both Bors 27<

CALIFORNIA FRESH

Lemons
FRESH CALIFORNIA

Pole Beans

6 for

Lb.

25*

15*

19*

19*

FOR a u t o m a t ic s

HASH
2.35

FOR DISHWASHERS

CASCADE
20-ox. Pkg. 4 3 *

CLEANSER

COMET
Reg. • Gienl

2 / 3 1  2 3 *

ALL-PURPOSE

CRISCO
3 - l b .  C o n ............... 8 4 *

C LEA N S-P

Spk & Span
29*• 6-OX. Pkg.

Jane Parker

White Bread
1 V*-Lb.

r; ‘I*. * 0*1 PHIA CREAM

CHEESE
33** ox Pkg

GOLDEN

FLUFF0
3-lb. Con ............. 89*

i

•■QUICK-ACTION”

Galt Spray
cT 35* £59*

IONA CUT GREEN

BEANS
10*14-ox. Can

Deathwatch 
Operation Set

Major Wilson E. Spcir, Region
al Commander o f Region No. 4, 
Departintfit o f Public Safety, an
nounced today that Operation 
Deathwatch for the three day July 
4th Holiday Period will run from 
12:01 a.m. July 4th through 11:59 
p.m. July 6th. A total o f 28 mo- 
torcides have been predicted for 
this period.

Major Speir said that all uni
formed enforcement personnel of 
the Motor Vehicle Inspection Ser
vice, License and Weight Service 
and Highway Patrol Service of the 
Department o f Public Safety 
would be assgned traffic duties 
during this period. All holidays and 
days o f f  have been cancelled. 
Patrolmen will operate radar ex
tensively during this holiday per
iod in an effort to reduce tbe 
death toll.

Speed and DWI violations will 
be the primary targets o f Patrol
men during this period as these 
two violations contribute to braf- 
fice deaths more than any other 
violations.

Motorists are urged to cooper
ate in the reduction effort by ob
serving all traffic laws, drive de
fensively, don’t gamble your life 
and that o f your loved ones on a 
few seconds you might gain by 
driving at excessive speeds.

“ Let’s commerate the 4th of 
July in the proper spirit and live 
for others to come” , Speir said.

| 'Little Ladies'
Party Honors Kim 
Collings Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Bill J. Collings 
honored their daughter, Kim, on 
her third birthday with a "little 
ladies”  party in the backyard of 
their home, Friday morning at 
9 :80 a.m.

Children's games were played 
under the direction o f Miss Karla 

' Spencer of Midland.
I The serving table was centered 
. with the honoree’s cake fashioned 
| after a train which pulled 15 cars 
| bearing various candies and dolls. 
Each little guest was presented 
candy and a dotl from the cake. 
The honoree also presented each 
guest with her choice o f color of I 
hair barrettes.

Pink punch, ice cre'um and cake - 
were served to the following: | 
Misses Teresa Pool, Kathy Jones, 
Sherri Pool, Nancy Scaberry, 
Claudia Bond, Nida Ann Brown, 
Kay Hoffmann, Karen Bond, Lisa 
Germany, Cindy Sikes, Cinnye Al
len, Susie Hanna, Becky Hanna, 
Julia Kay Hanna, Mmes. Ray 
Pool, Bill Sikes, Everella Stetson, 
James Ward and ^Idress Gatt.is.

HETNRNS HOME 
•

Mrs. Bill Page and three daitgh- 
ters, Laura Lee, Katherine and 
Kdlly have returned home after 
st-ending two week with Mrx. 
I c-re’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierson Grimes Sr., while Bill 
Page was in summer camp at 
Fort Worth. The Pages arc resi
dents o f Abilene,

T. L. FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

HOME ON LEAVE
Pvt. Dug Crabtree has returned 

to his army base after spending a 
four day leave visiting with his 
wife, Marie, and his parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. Preston Crabtree here. 
Pvt. Crabtree has been stationed 
at Fort Monmouth in New Jersery 
hut is now stationed at Red Stone 
Arsenal in Alabama.

PERMANENTS
Oil Glo Wave ......... .......  $6.50
Creme Wave* ____   11.00
Lanolin Waves .............   10.0#

Basham
BEAUTY BAR

1416 S. Lamar Phono 66*1

Overseas Veterans Wale 
Karl and Boyd Tanaar

Post Na. 4131 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

W ARS
Moots 2nd and
4th Tin 

6:00

VISITS IN ODESSA AND 
FORT WORTH
Mrs. E. J. Turner and Hilly Don 

have returned home from visiting 
v-ith friends in Odessa. While in 
Odessa they visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Sims, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Stinchcome and Mrs. Bailey 
Hinton, who are former residents 
of Eastland During the vacation 
M.s. Turner and Billy Don visited 
Mrs. Turner’s sister and brother- 
ir-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mack James 
and children, in Fort Worth.

NOTI CE. . . Co me To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

DECLARE I YOUR
INDEPENDENCE

FROM I  TIRE TROUBLE
B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E / /

BR'anT n EW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FIRST LINE
GUARANTEED
NYLON

I.76IS TUBE TTPt 
BUCK SIOCWUL

S E I B E R L I N O
SUPER SERVICE

Strong "Therm* 
Bonded" Nylon 
Cord
Creator Frofic
tion From 
Impacts and 
Bruises That 
Canto Dangerous 
Tiro failures

FUCK SIDEWHl WHITE SIBCWKU \
Tube Type 
Sale Price

Tubeless 
Salt Price

.  S I Z E Tube Type 
Salt Price

Tebeltii 
Salt Price

*1795 *22.46 6  70 15 *24 31 *2790

2208 2463 7 10  15 27.05 30.19

2408 26 98 7 6 0  15 29.50 33.05

26.50 30 02 8 0 0  8 2 0  15 3246 3671

| ‘PLUS TAXIS and RtcappaDIt T»r« (if •• trad* m add ) M Rdf tir«) |

■ * * * I  y ibtr'i‘ng ,.fire. «« tts_ « Urm _ ^  * i
/ .  “  tlof f  s+j, 9r,,ee

° r  th . . for  O i iu -^ k r u ^You t ,ifeo f
h  'o,
•ire

ei „
0f 'o r ,

1 B U C K  SI0EWAU WHITE SI0EWAU
lobe Type 
Salt Price

Tabtless 
Salt Price

S I Z E Tube Type 
Sal* Price

Tubeless 
Sale Plica

*23.45 *2643 6 70 15 *28.70 *32.36

23.M 2195 7 10 15 31.81 35.47

28 36 31.74 7 6 0  15 34.74 38.88

31.11 35.33 8 0 0  15 38.19 43.26

29.08 7 5 0  14 35.64

31.80 8 0 0  14 3905

34 98 6 50  14 4285

3185 «  0 0  14 47.58

■The Traveler’s Tire’ 
S A F E T Y  N Y L O

Seibcrling Thermo-Bonded Nylon Safety 
tires arc strongerl That’s because they are 
designed for:

+  Turnpike and expressway driving 
+  Increased horsepower at fad ay's

cars
4  High speeds of today's tart 
+  Smaller wheels with faslar

rotatioa
Stop in today and we how you can 
buy the stronger Seibcrling Safety 
Nylon tire for these unusual low
prices

‘ fills TAXIS mi aiMOfikU lira (if m IrMm ill 3 00 M' tirtl

t!
^  A

s To-is Tuat-nm 
tuca sitswAa

JIM HORTON

r . o
5EIBERLING

T I R E S

I 1
■  J

East Main St. Eastland Phone 258

. E A S Y  -CR E D IT  T E R M S


